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Community news. 
. 

Jewish Heritage· Centre exhibit a 
day in life of old Tel Aviv bus station 

The Jewish Heritage Centre of 

Western Canada is proud to 

present, for the first time in Canada: 

A Day in the Life of the Old 

Central Tel Aviv Bus Station. 

It opens July 9, 2001 at 7:30 p.m. 

in the Marion and Ed Vickar Jew

ish Museum. Zev Greenfield will 

be present 

A New York-based artist, he 

spent extensive time researching 

and observing the people and the 

movement within the bus station. 

This exhibit is a culmination of his 

efforts. 

This art exhibit focuses on the 

former hub of activity and life in 

Israel. The photographs delve into 

the sub-culture and the merchants 

that brought this bus station to life. 

The exhibit is comprised of black 

Tel Aviv 

and white photography as well as a 

multi-media installation, which 

includes slides as well as video. 

The overall effect of the video com

ponent is sensory and chaotic, 

which effectively recreates the dy

namic surrounding which made the 

bus station unique. 

The exhibit also offers· the 

viewers an opportunity to view 

these photographs from a his

torical perspective. As the sta

tion has since been replaced with 

a generic and modern new sta

tion, the images have a nostalgic 

value as well. 

This exciting exhibit has some

thing to offer all viewers. 

Please call the Jewish Heritage 

Centre for more information or for 

museum hours. 

Bus Station: 
BY ARTIST ZEV GREENFIELD 

Don't miss this multi-media exhibit featuring 

imagery and personas from the old Tel Aviv 

Bus Station. This exhibit includes a series of 

photographs as well as video and slide 

images that will tantalize your senses. This 

art installation demonstrates the chaos and 

. the culture of the former bus station and will 

transport you back to such a memorable 

part of Tel Aviv. 

Opening: 

Monday July 9, 2001 -: August 31. 
Asper Jewish Community Campus 

Marion & Vickar Jewish Museum of Westem Canada 

123 Doncaster Street. 

For museum hours call 477-7466 
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In front of the Holocaust Museum: The JWC Grade 8 class last month. 

Grade 8's commemorate the 
Holocaustin Washington. 

Grade 8 partici
pated in one of 
the most ex

traordinary programs 
JWC has to offer. 

HIGH SCHOOL SCENE 

Sixty-three students 
along with nine staff 
members traveled to 
Washington for the 
Asper Foundation's 
fourth annual Yizkor In 
Washington Holocaust 
and Human Rights Pro
gramMay20t023. The 
focus of this trip was to 
visit the Uaited States 
Holocaust Memorial 
Museum and to learn 
about history and hu
man rights outside the 
classroom. 

Students had under
gone intel)se prepara
tion, learning about 
Jewish life in Europe 
before the war and 
about the state ofIsrael 
afterwards. There was 
tremendous emphasis 
put upon the rebirth of 
the nation after tragedy 
and an instilled hope 
for the future. 

Participants had an 
opportunity to see the 
permanent exhibit of 
the United States Holo
caust Memorial Mu
seum as well as the tem-

. porary exhibit featur
ing Carol Matas's Dan
iel's Story. They were 
taught through tours, 

. timelines, and even had 
an opportunity to hear 
a survivor speak, who 
had been of the same 
age during the war. 

During their stay in 

Washington, the Grade 
8 r.,lass saw the 
Smithsonian Air and 
Space Museum, the 
first synagogue in 
Washington, the harbor 
front in Baltimore, the 
Vietnam Memorial and 

the Korean War Me
morial. Students went 
on the Potomac River 
Boat, and saw Wash
ington by night on a 
bus tour. 
Related story on page 
3. 

Four-generation 
describes gifts to 

family 
Jewish 

Foundation 
(Cont. from page 
2.) 

In exchange, the 
family gets a 
"page" in the Book 
of Life displayed in 
the Asper Jewish 
Community Cam
pus, and a copy of 
the page. Among 
other options , some 
people leave fam
ily histories for 
their page. And 
"some people just 
leave a wish for the 
future of the com
munity." 

AMY LIEBERMAN, a 
Shore Elemetary School 
student and great-grand
daughter of Ralph and 
Clara Hamovich, speaks 
at the annual meeting: 
"I'm really proud that my 
Baba Clara (Hamovich) 
and Zayda Ralph 
(Hamovich) have started 
a (bat mitzvah) fund in 
my name at the Jewish 
Foundation." 

Ralph Hamovich, 
a longtime Jewish 
community official 
and leader, his 
daughter, Mira 
Buchwald, grand
child· Robyn 
Lieberman, and 
great-grandchi ld 
Amy Lieberman all spoke of what the Book of Life 
and other foundation fundraising projects the fam
ily has contributed to mean to them. Grandson 
Jonathan Buchwald presented a message from 
Ralph's wife, Clara, who was also present. 

"As my father planted before I was born, so I will 
plantforthose who come after me," Mr. Hamovich 
said, quotingirom the Talmud to explain why his 
family contributes to foundation funds. 

Next issue of 
The Jewish Post & News: 

July 25. 
. Deadline: Friday, noon, July 20 
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YOl;R IEWISH FEDERATION OF WIl\NIPEG/COMBIr\ED lEWISII APPEAL INFORMATION SOURCE . ' . 

SUPER WEEK - September 9· -13th 
Summers here and the Super Week committee is preparing for the annual telethon. 200 Volunteers are needed to make over 3000 

phone calls. Many organizations and individuals are ioining 'Together' to be part of the action and commitment to our community. 

tf you would like to volunteer contact the CJA office at 477-7428 or e·rnail at CjA@iewishwinnipeg.org. 

Super Week Committee Sarah Marry 

Debbie Hoffman 

Elana Oil 

Co·chair 

Co-chair 

Vice chair 

Hospitality Cara Stoller 

Ellen Kroft 

Jill Golfrnan 

Volunteer coordinator 

Kick Off- Mitzvah Day 

~WOMEN'S G\'2 
CAMPAIGN 2001 Y'r 
tn the 2000 campaign. 1.644 women's gifts were made. 

totaling $75 t ,758. The dollars raised represented over 21% 

of the general campaign. Contributers to women.·s (ampal~n 
provided 45% of total gifts. This year the Women's 

Campaign Goal is set at $790.000. 

.' . 

liio!ly~hwald iMd 8elh Gofdberg being installed as Co-Chairs Women's Campaign 

loo'f/J,I.:,Se,·kv Gfoldberg Past Wamen's Campaign Choir . 
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FROM COMMUNITY RELATIONS: 

The Latin American 
Connection 

Group n1c~ring5 Ileld in Buenos Aires ill May drew capacilY crowds 

The Interest in immigration to our community from the Jewish 

community in Buenos Alres.Argentlna and other Latin Amerlc:1Il 

countries continues unabated. The volume of emalls and faxes 

that we arc receiving weekly confirms that many young Jewish 

families there are extremely anxious about their future. For 

those that are able to fulfill the immigration requirements either 

through the Federal system or through the Manitoba nominee 

prograrn,Winnipeg is an attractive choice (or several reasons: 

our unemployment rate Is one of the lowest In Canadi\ as i~ Ollr 

cost of. IiYing. including- housing costs. Our communit.y Is wcl~ 
corning and supportive. as Is the general business community. In ~. 
the past twO weeks we have hosted six {amllies who howe come 

on explm·atory visits. We anticipate many more will be arriving 

in the fall. If you are Interested In getting Involved In this ongoing 

and exciting initiative by the federation. please contact Maurene 

Cohen at Hours to Share at 477-7435 or call Evelyn Hecht at 

477-7423.We know you'lIlove the connectlonl 

Holocaust 
Com pensation/ 
Litigation 
Holocaust Compensation for Slave and forced Labor 

Jewish survivors who believe they may be eligible for payment 

for slave and forced labor from the German Foundation. 

"Remembrance. Responsibility and the Future" 

may apply to the Claims Conference until August It. 2001. 

ApplicatiOns arc available from Community Relations: 477-7424 

for assistanCe with and notarization of forms. please call Jewish 

Child and family Service for an appointment: 477-7430. 

Holocaust Victims Assets litigation (Swiss Banks Claims) 

for information or for an application form go to the webSite: 

www.swlssbankclalms.com or contact Community Relations: 

477-7423. 

,Jell/ish federation of 

"together" , NNIPEG 
we build community Comtlined Jewilh Appeal 


